
 

Local beach directions driving from the Park  
                                                                                                                                                    

 
 

Porthcurnick:                                                                                                                         

At the bottom of the Park lane turn left. Follow main road towards Trewithian and turn right 
towards Portscatho. After just under a mile turn left and the car park is around the bend on the 

lefthand side. Walk down the steps to access beach. Approx 5 minutes drive. 

Alternatively: Follow main road to Trewithian. Opposite the farmhouse B&B turn right towards 

Rosevine. Follow road to T-junction then turn right. Go through Rosevine ignoring the dead-end 
signs. You can park at the bottom of the road on the left. Approx 8 minutes drive. A sandy 

beach ideal for water activities, dogs allowed. Refreshments available at the Hidden Hut 

 
Towan: 

At the bottom of the Park lane turn left. Follow main road to top of hill and turn right onto the 

Lanhay and Polhendra road. Follow road to T-junction by the farm and turn right. Follow road 
through the village of Gerrans heading towards St Anthony. After passing through the hamlet 

of Froe look for the beach signs on the left, park in the National Trust car park on the right. 

Approx 10 minutes drive. A sandy beach, dogs allowed. Refreshments available from the 

Thirstea Co 
 

Porthbeor: 

At the bottom of the Park lane turn left. Follow main road to top of hill and turn right onto the 
Lanhay and Polhendra road. Follow road to T-junction by the farm and turn right. Follow road 

through the village of Gerrans heading towards St Anthony. Follow road through the hamlet of 

Froe until you pass the turning on the right side to Bohortha. The beach access is on the left 
hand side and you can park in the road. Follow the footpath through the field and down the 

steep steps. Approx 14 minutes drive. A sandy secluded beach, which is rocky at low tide. Dogs 

allowed 

 
Great Molunan: 

At the bottom of the Park lane turn left. Follow main road to top of hill and turn right onto the 

Lanhay and Polhendra road. Follow road to T-junction by the farm and turn right. Follow road 
through the village of Gerrans heading towards St Anthony. Keep on this road until you reach 

St Anthony head, approx. 4 miles. Park in the National Trust car Park, and follow the footpaths 

down to the beach. A small sandy beach, not accessible at high tide, dogs allowed. Approx. 15 
minutes drive. Toilets available 

 

Pendower: 

At the bottom of the Park lane turn left. Follow main road through Trewithian until you come to 
a right hand turn signposted for Pendower. Turn right and follow the road down to the beach, 

parking available at the bottom. Approx. 10 minutes drive. A large sandy beach which at low 

tide merges with Carne beach at the far end. Dogs allowed. Refreshments available from 
Shallikabooky Beach Hut 

 

Portscatho / St Mawes: 

The beaches at St Mawes (Summers and Tavern) and at Portscatho (Tattams) all have a dog 
ban during the summer months 

 

 
These are a few of our local beaches. By exploring the coastal footpaths you will discover many 

delightful secluded coves and beaches including Porthbean, Carne, Portholland and Porthluney 


